Sun Oaks 4 Kids August

What’s New?
●
●

Have you seen our new kids garden? Check it out! We will be gardening every
Wednesday @ 11:00am.
Kids Night Out is now open to ages 18months-14 years old! Register online @
sunoaks.com

August Weekly Kids Classes
Sunday

Musical Sunday 11:15 am

Monday

Imagination Station 11:15am/Super Hero Training 4:00pm

Tuesday

Animal Junction 11:15am/Golfing Gizmos 4:00pm

Wednesday

Gardening Galore 11:15am/Group Play 4:00pm

Thursday

Working with Beads 11:15am/Aqua Adventures 4:00pm

Friday

Storytellers Hollow 11:15am/Relay Racers 4:00pm

Saturday

Puzzle Saturday 11:15am

Kids Night Out is August 9th! Theme: Wild West

Sun Oaks 4 Kids August

All children’s classes and fitness classes will begin in the Playhouse
Musical Sundays 10:15am Ages 18months - 8 years old - Musical Sundays will be filled with instruments and
all your children’s favorite songs!
Superhero Training -Mondays 4:00pm Ages 3 and up- Have you ever wondered what it would be like to be a

superhero? Come and find out what it takes! Train with our special super hero instructor! Skills like jumping high, running
fast and dodging quick!
Imagination Station - Mondays 11:15am Ages 18months-8years old- Children will engage in the fun of imagination. We
will be playing with slime and building castles out of Popsicle sticks.

Gizmo Golfers - Tuesdays 4:00pm Ages 3 and up- Come and learn how to golf with us! It will be a fun and new
activity for you kiddos!
Animal Junction- Tuesdays 11:15am Ages 18months-8years old - Animal Junction is the perfect time for
your child to learn about all the cool animals out there! Lots of crafting and learning is to be expected!
Group Play- Wednesdays 4:00pm Ages 18months and up- Starting at 18 months old we will be enjoying the free
space in the indoor basketball court! This is a wonderful way to practice going to kid’s fitness classes and a fantastic way
for all kids to get their energy out.

Gardening Galore- Wednesdays 11:15am Ages 18months-8years old - It is finally here! Sun Oaks will be
gardening with their youngest members! Learn about all the fruits,Vegetables and Herbs with us!
Aqua Adventures- Thursdays 4:00pm Ages 3 and up- Water Play for your kiddos without all the hassle at
home! Water balloons,gunas and slides are coming out every Thursday!
Working with Beads -Thursdays 11:15 Ages 3 and up - Beads are a popular way to have fun! Come make all
sorts of surprises for your family!
Storytellers Hollow - Fridays 11:15am Ages 3 and up - We loved Story Hollow so much that we decided to do
Storytellers Hollow. Come and make the stories you'd like told under Story Hollow!
Relay Racers Friday 4:00pm Ages 3 and up- We are built for speed on Fridays! Lets race!
Puzzle Saturday 11:15am Ages 3 and up- Saturday mornings are for relaxing and having fun! We will be
putting together all sorts of puzzles alone and as a team! We will also be making our own puzzles.
Kids Night Out August 9th 5:00pm-8:00pm Ages 18months-14 years old Theme: Wild West
This Kids Night out we are dividing our age groups into fun filled age appropriate activities! After our Activities
we will come together and enjoy Dinner,a movie and dessert! Enjoy your night while your children enjoy the
bounce house, face painting ,Dodgeball and much more!
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